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I Greative -Family Living
By Dorothy L, Law

COUNSELOR,

LECTURER. 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

LIFE EDUCATION

This week we continue our discussion of temperament, re 
membering it. is a composite picture made up of many factors. 
It fluctuates as our frustration level raises or lowers in re 
sponse to external or internal pressures In stress situations, 
as we call them.

With this in mind, let us examine feelings of discour-

UIFFKRENT FOR CHILD
Thcsa feelings take a different form In the adult person 

ality than In that, of the child. As we know, some more so than 
others have a pattern of becoming too easily discouraged. The 
adult who is easily depressed Is reacting to these feelings of 
discouragement within himself. Naturally, this is only a sign 
of a deeper conflict within. This iraeilon to discouragement 
which appears to others as depression can become a problem 
in itself.

Children rarely react In a depressive way In similar situa 
tions, mainly because they have not learned to suppress their 
real feelings In a situation, and adults have. The child (the 
younger he Isi is much more apt to say what he thinks, to 
fa<*r his real feelings In a situation. Psychological depression 
almost always is a result of repression.

PHYSICAL CAUSES
There are other forms of depression resulting from physical 

cr.u»es. Thin io why this particular reaction to strc-s.s should 
he checked first by your family physician. To simply assume 
It is an emotional problem Is taking a limited approach to re 
lieving the situation. Any child who reacts to stress situations 
with depressive tendencies should have a complete physical 
'examination.

The depressive type of individual Is often too sad relative 
to the circumstances much of the time. He lacks a light and 
gay-hearted approach to life situations, is often far too ser 
ious. Discouragement often keeps him from trying a new 
thing or results when things do not work out the way he had 
planned. Some depressive types are what we refer to as a 
"wet blanket."

PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS
Psychological depression in an adult can result from un 

conscious guilt feelings (this is a most common reason), or a 
fear of failure. Doubt, in one's ability to perform, feelings o£ 
inadequacy such as described last week can cause the depres 
sion. Other causes can be fear of ridicule, unconscious hostil 
ity, deep resentment, or desire to punish the self, which we call 
masochistic tendencies.

How can we help the child to avoid this type of reaction 
to life situations? Of course, letting him do and say exactly 
as he pleases isn't the answer. However, helping him to under 
stand his unacceptable feelings and impulses toward others 
and guiding him to a constructive use of the energy involved 
Is part of the solution.

The other part lies in the example of those who guide and 
direct him. Emotionally healthy parents will produce the same 
kind of children. Parents who recognize and face their unac 
ceptable feelings integrate them as they go through life will 
find less of a reaction of depression within -themselves.

FACE OWN FEELINGS
You notice I said recognize and face, but not express. There 

is a big difference between the two concepts, I do not advocate 
the theory of letting off steam in all directions and hurting 
others In the process In order to avoid repression.   

We must live In a world which has a social order to It. 
There is a certain degree of conformity required of us as social 
beings; every child sooner or later Is exposed to this world 
of -onformlty. If he can function in it a creative fashion and 
yet co-operate with it, if he can please others and yet be him 
self, we have done a good job as a parent or an educator. 

I'll talk more about temperament next week.

Classes In Group 
Processing Slated

Group processing classes will 
be conducted wuekly at the 
Compton Counseling Service at 
SOS E. Compton Blvd. in Comp 
ton by Mrs. Julia Lewis. Classes 
began Tuesday, and last from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Mrs. Lewis recently returned 
from Phoenix where she com 
pleted a clinical course in Sclen- 
tology, and she will employ the 
latest techniques to assist indi 
vidual members of the group.

For further information, call 
NEwmark 2-8812.

LEAVE FOR HAWAII
Housegucsts of the Earl Mil- 

Id's of 130-1 Arlington Ave., the 
Joe R. Floyds of El Paso, Tex., 
left by plane Wednesday for ap 
proximately a two-week stay In 
Honolulu.

Making the trip were Mrs. Mil 
ler's sister, Mrs. Floyd, her hus 
band, a Texas doctor, and their
ihildren, Dwight and Donald.
After the stay in aloha land. 

they will return to Torrance, 
picking up the Millers for a
 aeatlon at Yosemitc, before
naking the trip

Wives to Play, 
Cards Tonight

Y-VVIves will gut her for 
canasta and bunco games lit 
the YWCA, 2320 W. Carson 
St., at 7:30 o'clock tonight, 
according to Mrs. Rufus Sand- 
strom, press chairman.

Any woman In the commu 
nity Is Invited to attend, and

50-r nt donali
asked. Refreshments will 
round out the evening.

Black VT White, Specially 
In Polka Dots, Best High 
Fashion Bet for Summer

Easily tnbbnblc cottons to dress up or down for a "go every 
where" look took the spotlight. Friday night when the Internatlon 
Woman's Club held a summer style show at Bottle Thomas Stud

POLKA DOTS
Predominating were the polka dot, especially in navy or bla 

and white . . . the Mexican Influence with wide, tiered skirt, h 
red and orange cooled doi 
by white and chartreuse ... a 
the "little girl" look given 
note of sophistication throu 
combination of black and whit

Also Important were 
princess line, flaring smooth 
from Empire waint Into b 
skirt, emphasized with be-n 
fled petticoats . . . neat ai 
tailored shirtmakers with 
Chinese feeling In mandari 
neckline and side skirt silts . 
the cakewalk neckline, wide an 
deep from front to back, fill 
in across the bustllne wl 
froths of white lace, ntuddi 
with rhinestones

ACCESSORY MAJOR 
Whether cotton or nylon, si 

or organdy, frocka captured th 
sparkle of the night with rhln 
stones . . . took on a sane 
look with tiny string ties 
the neckline or sleeves . . . i 
phasized a tailored nlr with th 
high sheen of patent leather 
cinch or string belt.

Perennially favorite black ' 
white was shown most on 
standingly in three Indlvidu 
styles ... a black frock wil 
princess lines dramatically er 
phaslzed with white polka di 
bands and bows (see phot* 
. . . white umbrellas m.irchln 
vertically down the bodice ar 
scattered generously about th 
skirt of a black dress with th 
hlgh-ln.-f.ronl, low-ln-back nee 
line . i . and a white frock wit 
ink spatter print in black mate 
ing the pleated, fishtail bacli

AT PLAY
For play there were 

Italian boy pedal pushers wit 
wear-out blouses m a t c h I n 
irouser cuffs that turned u 
saucily . . . smooth-fitting nav 
slacks teamed with Irish-kn 
i-otton sweater. . . .

And for s I e e p i n g, a no' 
bloomer "shortie" nlghtgow 
in blue and white print, wit 
feminine laoiness at the neck 
line and armholes took styl

POLKA DOT STORY . . . Mrs. Thomas (Trudy) Clink, 
shows off a imiai-tly tailored charcoal frock with fetch! 
and white polka dot collar and cuffs while Mrs. Cbristln 
ners displays a dramatic black and white with princes; 
modified flare, and interesting polka dot trim.

Junior Board Plans Joint 
Session with Five Clubs

Torrance Junior Woman's Club will meet with other Harbor 
and South Bay groups in the near future in an effort to exchange 
deas and information for the mutual benefit of all those repre 

sented.
Board members of the Torrance group will talk to three rep- 

entalives from each of fivi 
arbor clubs. San Pedro Junior; 
nd Bachclorettes, II e d o n ci < 

Dianas, Manhattan Beach dol 
hins and Gardena Juniors, f. 
otluck dniner will be held be 

e the meeting at the home 01 
Ira. E. L. Snodgrass at a dat< 
o be announced later. Mrs 
ohn Kemp Is In charge of th( 
vent.
Reports on plans for next yeai 

acre given by board members 
if the Juniors at a meeting 
londay night at the home 
Irs. R. E. Beecher, 1024 Fel
ar.
Program plans were presented 

y Mrs. J. Helphand. first vice 
resident of the group. Mrs. R 
!. Beecher outlined her mem 
ership campaign, which is part 
f her Job as second vice presl 
c-nt, and ways and meant, were 
iscussed by Chairman Mrs, 
obert Mowry. Mrs. C. Albert 
mlth, newly-Installed president, 

presided over the meeting.

live mollf. P.ay. lilting waltz 
and folk songs were playec 
from a recorder during inter 
mission, when refreshment 
with an International them 
were served.

Club members modeled th 
fashions, loaned through th'
:ourtesy of The 
he parade1 were 
icrs, J. Austin, 

Garvin. E. Berdt 
zer. M. Walts* 
beard and I[. I

Sport Shop. Ir 
Mmcs. J

Schncit 
Cllnkcn

HOT OKK Till-: (HUDDLE , . . Marian Modeland, manager 
of Jim Dandy Miirkrl. feeds Boy Scout Larry Robertson 
piping-hot pancakes) at the Boy Scout breakfast, held at Jim 
Dandy's Saturday morning. About 2300 attended the event, 
hponsored by Boy Scout Troops 219 and 315, Cub Scout Pack 
211-C. Proceeds from the breakfast will go to all three troops.

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
INSTALL 1954-55 CHIEFS

Pastel summer flowers entwined In archways over each 
officer's station »et the decorative motif during the Installation 
of Women of the Moose, Torrance Chapter No. 44, ut. the Alan 
Richard Hall last Harm-day. About 180 gathered to witness the 
ceremonies. Dancing followed the Installation, with everyone join- 
"a; In finch favorites as "l<a            "        '

pa." Refreshments were.
>l at lace-appolnted tables 

i-rcd with bouquets of 
ig flow.

Mrs. Leonard Swanton,

regent of llm 
On her lell is 
tailing offluor.

UK the hoiiuivd KIII- 
tlio ucim«loii w»» Loi- I'.'n 
funner deputy grand ivgi 
San Pedro.

Mm. George Clay look 
enior regent,

to it her w«r« Mm«». L«on-

ard Swanson, junior graduating 
regent; Eleanor May BYltz, 
Junior rt>K«nt; Pat Unborn, uhap-

,u at lulu; U-IUIVH Okon. nmonli-r; 
Juliieu baiidin, tivunuivi; Vlr- 

uf gliiln Jenklin, KiiluV; Kdim War- 
ion, ansltant guide; C

While 
argus

Nelli 
ul K*hH St.

Smith, 
frmaln,
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RECEIVES GAVEL . . . Getting ready to take gavel from Mrs. Grover C. Van Deventor, Im 
mediate past, president of the Torrance Woman's Club who conducted last Thursday's 
Installation, Is Mrs. Roy M. Nash, new leader of Las Veclnas Woman's Club. At the right Is 
her predecessor, Mrs. David J. Hurford.

/VEBELOS MEET
Webelos, those boys between 
ub and Boy Scouts, met to 
arn more about tenderfoot re 
tirements at the Melville Mil- 
r home, 205 Paseo de las De- 
:ir..s in Hollywood Riviera 
ucsday night. Before entering 
ic Webelos group the Scouts 
lust have received their wolf, 
 ar and lion badges.

Artist's Palette Themes 
Las Vecinas Installation

An artistic theme provided the background when Las Veclnas 
Woman's Club held installation ceicmonles seating Mrs. Roy M. 
Nash as president last Thursday at the Redondo Beach Woman's 
Clubhouse,

Corsages In varied colors representing splashes of paint were

Telephone Problem? Girl 

Service Rep' Can Assist
Do you want a Pekin Red colored telephone or a 28-foot 

eatherproof cord? Do you have a complaint about a long-winded 
arty line neighbor or a question about your telephone bill?

There's someone to solve your problem in Pacific Telephone's
usiness office at 1307 Cravens Ave. She's called a service reprc-

tative, and she's a highly
alned specialist. Intelligence, 
ct, accuracy and friendliness

  just a few of the qualities
  possesses.

WORK TOOLS 
)ne of the six "service reps" 
the Torrance office is at- 

dive, hazel-eyed Anna Reed. 
r major work tools are a
 phone, a pencil and a con- 
t pad. On the personal side, 
re's a pleasant voice and'a 
nn smile.

From starting time (8:30 
m.) until she closes her desk 

5 p.m. she's handling re 
ts from users of some of 
8000 PAIrfax telephones, 
id that's In addition to ac- 

pting payments from custo- 
who come into the office 

! the day to pay their 
Is.

CALLS VARIED
 ler Incoming calls deal with 
multitude of subjects, such 
moving a telephone to a new 

dress, adding extension in- 
 nts, entering directory 

tings, and expediting applica- 
ns for service. Home builders 
qucntly discuss with her the 
ist desirable spot to place 
( phone conduit and outlets 

the home Is constructed. 
But comacting the public, in 
rson and via telephone, is only 
! of her Job.

After receiving a request from 
customer, Anna sees that, the 
'k Is performed according to 

subscriber's wishes. At 
PS she handles orders, writes 
IM-S, or makes calls to other 
Hrtments within the tele- 
ne company.

STfOR FROM HAWAII 
OPS AT McNEILS
.topping off in Ton-ance to see 

and Mrs. Thomas McNoil, 
5 Torrance Blvd. recently was 

,eser, w h o' Is personnel 
nager of the Hawaiian Elee-

Co.
escr married Mrs. McNeil's 
t-r, Mury Hiinaii, a giuduule 
Toriunce High Huhoul. He 

< llm* from convention busl- 
Mi visit with the McNeils 

hl» niece and nephew, Jean 
Jack, during bin itay. 

Thff Leaort live In Honolulu.

Mrs 
phone

Reed started her tele- 
.vork nearly 10 years ago 

company's San
Pedro office. She h

years. 
Eleme 
gradi

She atten 
ntary School 
ited from Toi

her
)" nearly eight 
iled Fern Ave.

nd was 
ice High 

School In 10-H. Her husband, 
Cairoll, works as a liaison man 
for Douglas Aircraft.

The 27-year-old telephone
woman lives close to work --
1328 Engracia Ave., just a block
away from the business office

Cravens Ave.

attached to a huge palette on 
the stage, and Mrs. Grover C. 
Van Deventer, immediate past 
president of the Torrance Wo 
man's Club, gave each of tho 
new officers one of the corsages 
during the rites.

Miniature palettes on each 
table further carried out thr 
theme

Seated to assist the new presi 
dent, who succeeds Mrs. David J. 
Hurford, were Mmcs. Thomas H. 
O'Mallcy, first vice-president; 
Lloyd M. Hennen, second vice- 
president; Marion Phillips, re- 
ordlng secretary; Willard 

Wanke, corresponding secretary; 
Lee Scott, treasurer; Hurford 
parliamentarian; and Quinton 
Johnson historian.

Committee chairmen installed 
were Mines, Lee Washington, 
welfare; Charles Sturglll, ways 
and means, and J. D, Sonilie, 
youth.

Jack M. Pomeroy closed 
 etlng with several piano 

selections.

AT YOUR SRKVK'K ... I* Mr*. Carroll (Anna) Reed, 1.128 
KiiKraula Ave., who haiiillv* i.-mifitx troni unvn of FAIifu» 
lulu|jbuncn ut I'udriu Ttl.'|,liolif'» TOITUIIIV OualiK-tt* ofllu«. 
Mrs. Kuud answers questions concerning ju»t about everything 
to do with your telephone, from inslallilimi infinniation to 
queries about telephone bill-


